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Marcy Mitchell Promoted to Newark Branch Assistant Manager
For Reliant Community Credit Union
SODUS, NY—Reliant Community Credit Union recently announced that
Marcy Mitchell has been promoted to the role of Assistant Manager of its
Newark branch. Ms. Mitchell has served Reliant members in a variety of
roles since 2009, at Reliant’s Sodus, Webster, and Newark branches.
Most recently, she served as Teller Supervisor of Reliant’s Newark
branch.
In Ms. Mitchell’s new role at the credit union she will assist in the
organizing, planning, and direction of the Newark Branch. She will also
be responsible for maintaining a high service quality by ensuring that all
Reliant members receive friendly, personal and professional service. Ms.
Mitchell will work with the branch manager to identify opportunities to
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support the community and work with area businesses.
“The best thing about working at Reliant is helping members,” said Ms. Mitchell. “In my new role, I am
excited to continue to do that on a more personal level, continuing to educate them about products and
services that will enhance their financial lives.”
In her spare time, Ms. Mitchell enjoys spending time with her friends and family relaxing. She and her
husband also spend many hours on the sidelines of games, watching and cheering their children on as they
play sports.
Reliant Community Credit Union, which began locally in 1970, is a $408 million credit union serving
more than 39,000 members. Eligibility is available to all who live, work, worship, attend school, or
volunteer in Monroe, Ontario, and Wayne counties. Reliant currently has branches in Brockport,
Canandaigua, Geneva, Henrietta, Irondequoit, Macedon, Newark, Sodus, and Webster. A full-service
financial institution, Reliant offers a complete range of financial products and services, including
mortgages. For information regarding membership or employment, contact the credit union at 800-7249282 or visit reliantcu.com.
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